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ARVILLE COLLEGE
A Baptist College of Arts and Sciences 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION C E D A R V I  L L E ,  O H I O  4 5 3 1 4
February 10, 1971
e x e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e  Dear Fellow Alumnus:
Larry Czerniak ‘64  
President
Ron Grosh ‘67  
Vice President
Bill Riter ‘64  
Treasurer
Jody Grosh ‘66  
Secretary
The 1970-71 academic year is now more than half over at Cedarville 
College. Some exciting things have been happening here this year — things 
in which alumni will probably be interested and in which they might wish to 
have a part. But as is usual for an objective newsletter, this message 
contains both good and bad news.
The new lake, the artist lecture series, this year’ s record enrollment, 
and the number of applications for next year are among the many entries on 
the positive side of the ledger. This is the first winter that the new lake has 
been available for winter sports. The cold, icy weather has rather stunned 
a few wild ducks who decided to winter here in Cedarville, but they are being 
provendered by students and the Maintenance Department. And, especially 
on weekends, scores of students can be seen skating, playing hockey, or 
standing around a bonfire, drinking hot chocolate, and relaxing together. The 
artist lecture series this year has brought to campus, among other events,
The National Shakespeare Company’ s rendition of Hamlet; Alfred Eric Street, 
a fine classical guitarist; and Gerald Goodman, a troubadour-harpist. The 
record number of students this year has given rise to more than one new 
student organization (Literati, organ of the English Department, and Timalathians, 
organ of the philosophy discipline), and the student body seems to be surviving 
the double chapel sessions that had to be implemented with the growth.
Applications for next year’ s student body are again more numerous than they 
were at this time last year, a report that more than one college across this 
nation cannot make.
On the negative side of the ledger, Cedarville College does not seem to 
have developed any more immunity to the problems of the national economy 
than any other educational institution or organization. Although the figures for 
church contributions are larger than those of last year, inflation has more 
than erased the gain. This year’ s budget has not included the capital expendi­
ture for the new athletic fields. Next year’ s budget, already stretched quite 
thin, must try to cover this and other rising expenses. In view of this fact,
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the print shop is being dismantled, the art program is being eliminated as is 
the secretarial science program, and the Christian Education program is 
being reduced from a major to a minor. Further, student tuition rates per 
quarter hour are being raised for next year. These actions have been made 
reluctantly and are of grave concern to all involved. But at this point, 
alternatives seem to be at a premium.
The importance of the potential role of alumni should be apparent at this 
time. Each year the Annual Alumni Giving drive has been conducted to raise 
funds for the College. Each year a record amount of funds has been received. 
Last year’ s total giving, stimulated in part by the telefund, reached a total of 
$14,624. A record 402 alumni responded with an average gift size of $36.38. 
While $14, 624 may not seem like a large amount, it is a significant contribution 
to the College program and bodes well for the future.
But increasing support of the College is important in a way other than 
just economic. As the College anticipates submitting a self-study to the North 
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools in its quest for accredit­
ation, alumni relationship with the College is significant. The most recent 
Cedarville College ,fBulletin" reported on the phenomenally good response to 
the survey conducted by the Academic Dean’ s and the Alumni Offices. 
Participation itself of alumni in the College’ s goals is as important as what 
or how much they are able to do.
This year’ s Annual Alumni Giving drive, the fifth, needs much support 
behind it to continue the record-breaking tradition. Although the average gift 
size this year is over $50. 00, the $6,033 raised has come from only 117 
individuals (7.1%), down from last year’ s 402 donors (28%). Less than half 
of last year’ s total has come in during this year’ s effort which began July 1, 
1970.
On the next page are listed the current standings of the first seven 
classes in the annual competition as of January 29, 1971.
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RANK CLASS AVERAGE 
GIFT SIZE
PERCENT OF 
DONORS
AMOUNT
GIVEN
1 1964 $ 81. 60 12.5 $1305. 52
2 1968 74. 00 10.8 1258. 50
3 1962 163.00 6.4 490. 00
4 1957 56. 66 10. 7 170. 00
5 1958 300. 00 5.2 300. 00
6 1967 34. 00 8.8 475.00
7 1966 300. 00 . 8 300. 00
Regardless of the outcome of the class competition, though, there are 
benefits for the individual who contributes to the program. This past year saw 
the implementation of the Alumni Associate benefits. Each alumnus who 
contributes $50 or more receives for himself and his spouse free admission 
to the home basketball games and artist lecture series, a discount at the College 
bookstore, and a discount with the College food service. Hopefully, further 
benefits may be added to the list. In addition, all alumni will receive shortly 
a free alumni directory of graduates and non-graduates of Cedarville College. 
These actions and possible future ones reflect the philosophy that the relation­
ship between the College and its alumni can be mutually beneficial. The 
special provision for alumni at the last fall homecoming was a concrete 
manifestation of this philosophy. A homecoming is for alumni.
Reciprocally, then, we alumni can assist the Cedarville College program 
in several ways. We can pray for its total program with insight as former 
students. We can give to the College as we are able, seeking to increase our 
support as our young incomes stabilize. We can see that our churches consider 
placing the College on their missionary budgets, or see that the amount of 
support is increased. And even recent graduates, by contributing even a few 
dollars, can assist the total Alumni Giving program, thereby helping in the 
accreditation drive as well.
The enclosed envelope has been provided for our convenience in responding 
as soon as possible. The importance of doing as much as we can as soon as 
we can has been magnified by the needs of the College. Many people sacrificed 
that we might receive our education at Cedarville. It is time that we share in 
the same type of responsible activity. Please let us hear from you.
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May the Lord guide you in your daily endeavors.
Ronald 
Vice- 
Alumni Association
enclosure
P. S. Many thanks are due to those alumni listed below who are on record 
as of January 29, 1971, as having given to AAG V. Please check the list to 
see that your name has not been omitted.
C la ra n c e  Jandecka ’ 51G R o b ert F id le r '6 3 G
R alph J . Sch afer '51G L a r r y  S. H elm ick ’ 63G
M y e r s  L . B o sts '5 2 N G Cathy W a lm s le y  H elm ick ’ 63N G
L au rin e  G ullette '5 4 G John M offat ’ 63N G
J a m es  R . Johnson '5 5 G Ted O c h eltre e '6 3 G
David H. Selden ’ 55G L au ren  H„ Schenck '6 3 G
D avid  L . G ard n er ’ 56G M a rily n  V an D e Venne ’ 63N G
D ean K . Langford '5 6 G L o u ise  V a r is c o ’ 63G
B a rb a ra  F e r r y  T h o m a s ’ 56G R ita  M illik an  B urkholder '6 4 G
G e rr i W hite W y se ’ 56G W ill  R . Chandler '6 4 G
W en d ell F . C apron '5 7 G L aw ren ce  E . C zern ia k '6 4 G
R ay D . E ric k so n ’ 57G R o b ert E . E dw ards '6 4 G
J a m e s  S„ H artm an , J r . ’ 57G Judith G in g ell F arn sw o rth ’ 64N G
M a u rice  L . Stone ’ 58G Jean e H a rtse ll *64G
Joan A u stin  G ard n er ' 59N G G a ry Jacob s ’ 64G
B e tsy  M ab ie  M ey er '5 9 N G P h ilip  Jew ett T64N G
Jack  R . M e y e r '6 0 N G E lv in  K in g '6 4 N G
Sandra Staehli Schneppe ’ 59N G J o y ce  W a lk e r  K ing ’ 64N G
Ruth S m e ls e r  B oalt T60G R onald D . M ick ’ 64G
Stuart L . Chaffe ’ 60G Jay M oore '6 4 G
A lb e r ta  L apham  C haffe '6 0 G N ancy Sh im its M oore ’ 64G
John G . B u tler '61G C h a rles  H. O ehm cke '6 4 G
N ancy M c D iv itt H ill '61G C a ro l H enson O sb orn ’ 64G
P a tsy  P e tr y  O c h eltree '61G W illia m  R . R ite r '6 4 G
Stephen W . B o alt '6 2 G Sue F en n ell C zern ia k '6 5 G
W ayne L . D ic k a so n '6 2 N G Sarah B lake F id le r '6 5 N G
H a zel B rovon t T ru m an ’ 62G Lynne Cayton O eh m ck e '6 5 G
G ail C a rte r  B u tler '6 3 N G G. E ugene R eam ’ 65G
L eon  E . F a rn sw o rth '6 3 G Jonathan B . W alb orn ’ 65G
J an ice A dd lem an  W alb orn '6 5 G E la in e  Schulte '6 8 G
Jane S m ok er Z ie g le r '6 5 G E sth e r  C olgan  Stockw ell '6 8 G
J a m es  D . E ngelm ann ' 66G J a m es  E . Stockw ell '6 8 G
Jane A sh b y '6 7 G G a il T om pkins ’ 68G
Sharon E ngle  C o s s in s ’ 67G L a r r y  A . W aite '6 8 G
R ich ard  D ile lio '6 7 N G Ronald B a k er ’ 69G
L inda B a rk le y  Duffie '6 7 G T im  C a rp en ter ’ 69G
Judy Spear E ngelm ann r67G D ianne Chaffe ’ 69G
W illia m  H. H a ll, J r . ! 67N G R o b ert C o sg ra y ’ 69G
M artin  H a rtze ll '6 7 G P aul D . E ntner ’ 69G
Kenneth Kunkle ’ 67G Connie O ’ Shell H a rtz e ll ’ 69G
J e r r y  O sb orn '6 7 G Julene D ay Ivins '6 9 G
C h a rle s  R . R eed ’ 67G Joy K le y m e e r *69G
B e ry l Sm ith R eed '6 7 G M a ry  G rab le  P e te r so n ’ 69G
R ich ard  W . R ob in son '6 7 N G W . D . R eagan ’ 69G
L is a  R u lison '6 7 G Ed S m e ls e r ’ 69G
Anna T itu s '6 7 G Joy Conant S m e ls e r '6 9 G
D a n iel R . Boyd ’ 68G L o is  W a lk e r  W a ite ’ 69G
T h o m a s A . B urcham '6 8 N G J. D o u glas Y o d e r ’ 69G
Ruth K auffold E ntner '6 8 G C h arlotte  N ash Y o d e r ’ 69G
G lo r ia  Julyan G rom a ck i '6 8 G John B u rkh older ’ 70G
B etty  M e y e r s  Kunkle T68G S ylv ia  J. E u ry ’ 70N G
D an iel L a c ey '6 8 G R e b e c c a  R udig K e rn ’ 70G
R em on e L a c ey '6 8 G John A . M c G illiv r a y ’ 70G
J a m e s  E . M ille r ’ 68G R on M e llis h ’ 70G
N ed ra  P r ic e T68G D eanne Kishpaugh M ille r ’ 70N G
R ich ard  R od erick ’ 68G L o r e tta  J . N utter ’ 70G
R ob ert K . Rohn '6 8 G L o r e n  Reno ’ 70G
Lynn A m stu tz  Rohn '6 8 G A rth u r Shuter ’ 70G
M artin  C o ss in s ’ 71NG
